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Extracurricular
Activities:
• Senior Student Council 
 Class President  

• Executive Chairman of the 
 Student Life Committee

•• Wendell Krinn Chief 
 Ambassador    

• Future Business Leaders
 of America (Parliamentarian)   

• Special Olympics Unified 
 Volunteer 

Scholarship: 
Throughout high school I have been an incredibly involved academic. I̓ve Throughout high school I have been an incredibly involved academic. I̓ve 
taken honors and other advanced courses since my freshman year and will 
graduate having completed over 15 dual enrollment courses with PHSC. I have 
maintained above a 4.0 weighted GPA as well, despite personal challenges at 
home and with my friends. I take my classes very seriously and strive to 
absorb as much information as I can every single day.  

Leadership:
Throughout my time in school, being a leader has always been a paramount Throughout my time in school, being a leader has always been a paramount 
priority. When I came to Wendell Krinn as a sophomore, I immediately became 
very involved in leading my class in most aspects. I joined my school̓s Student 
Council and have since been elected President. I am adamant that every 
member of my cohort succeeds, and through student council, among other 
organizations I lead, I can do that effectively every day.

Service:
Service and giving back to my community has always been something close to Service and giving back to my community has always been something close to 
my heart—especially since I̓ve received so much help from those around me. 
I use my time outside of school to volunteer through the National Honor 
Society, Interact Club, and Special Olympics Florida. Since my junior year, 
I have elected to volunteer to these organizations not only for the hours, 
but for the fulfillment of giving back.  

Citizenship:
I am incredibly active in my school and local community. Since Wendell Krinn first I am incredibly active in my school and local community. Since Wendell Krinn first 
opened, it has taken a lot of engagement and a strong commutative effort with 
my peers to create a brand-new environment with many new faces. Integration 
and involvement were crucial; so, it was important for me to be active in creating 
school events, organizations, and cooperate with local business partners. I think 
my contributions have benefited the school greatly.  

Outstanding
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